
This Concerns You. nSia HiTH E
COUNTY UNION
WEDNESDAY, December 14, 1808.

T.u
People and Their Movement.

Sheriff Salmon, of Lillingt'on,
spent Monday night in town.

Mr. J. W. Purdie spent Sun-
day night in Fayetteville.

Miss Mamie By rd, of Poe's,
was in town Sunday.

Mr. E. L. Hall, of Benson,
was in town yesterday for a few
hours.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Money Saved is Mon-

ey Made.
If you are looking for low

prices and cheap goods call at
the store of W. H. Lane & Co.
We carry a well selected stock of
General Merchandise at prices
never before heard of. On Pants
Goods. Sheetings, Checks, Chev-
iots &c. we will save you money.

For the best bargains in Shoes
call at Lane's.

In Hats we have anything
you want from a 25 cent Crush
to a $3.00 Alpine Lane & Co.

We lead in Groceries. The
best 160 test Oil at 12 per gal-

lon, Box Lye at Soda 4 per
pound. 15 Sacks of that good
10 Coffee just received by W.
H. Lane & Co,

State.ever brought to this part of the

We are selling
regardless of Cost.n1 (lulU

We want more room and less Furniture. Remember that this
Special Cut Price Sale will last until December; 25th.
Make your home happy. Buy Furniture while it is so cheap.

We have just received a nice line of

IMPORTED CROCKERY.
Can furnish you a nice present
hat will cause her never to forget the giver.

The Guess contest will close December 24th get iri the Box

for Mother, Wife or Sweetheart,

your ticket for every fll.OOyou
1

on time. Don't forget to ask for
trade.

Remember we are the LEADERS in Low Price Hardware in
!

I

North. Carolina,
AN1 WE WILL NOT BE

UNDER SOLD.1
Wishing all a meery Xmas, we are, yours for business,

Bann Hardware Furniture Go.
HOLLIDAY & PRIVETT.

R. L. CROMARTIE, Salesman.

STO--iW FALL

$10,000,0
WORTH OF NEW

GOODS THAT
WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
Owing to the low price of cotton we are going to mark those

eoods down and sell them.
O . . . 11 i
about half what you.coum wnen

We have just received for the
holiday trade :

2,000 Cocoanuts.
3,000 Florida Oranges.
25 Boxes London Layer Rai- -

sins.
25 Boxes mixed Nuts.
1,000 pounds Plain Stick

Candy.
l00(Vpounds Bucket Mixture.
25 Boxes Fire Crackers.
Merchants will save freight

by buying from us. We guaran-
tee to meet Jobber's prices.

We appreciate your business
and the increase of our trade
shows that. you appreciate our
efforts to save you money on
what you buy.

W. H. LANE & CO.

Local Dots Galhrred at Ilu'e'n
- Creek.

Miss Delia Poole spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends
at Benson.

Mr. J. M.. B ro u ghton re-we- ek

turned last from a long
visit home.

Several new buildings are
being erected in this commu-
nity.

Quite a religious revival is
going on among the students.
Several have made professions
recently.

Mr. M. W. Simons spent last
week in Lillington.

The anniversary of the Liter-
ary Societies will be celebrated
on the evening of the 22nd inst.
The program will consist of
music, oratory and debate. The
subject of debate will be:
' 'Should the State furnish high-
er education." The debators
are : Wl G. Hall, of Falcon,
and W. R. Royal on the affirm-
ative ; M. W. Simons, of Wake
Forest, and N. M. McDonald,
of Maxton, on the negative.
Let everybody attend. The
public is cordially invited.
Miss Poole will furnish the
music.

St. John.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has the
largest sale of any Salve in the world.
Thi fact and its ineritias led dishonest
people to attempt to counterfeit . it.
Look out for the man who attempts to
deceive you whrsn you call for De Witt, s
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile cure.
H00J& Grantham. '

"A Gluttonous Set.

"Messrs. J. C. Clifford, W. A.
Stewart and-F- . P. Jones of
Dunn were here last week con-

ferring with local" Democrat
leaders in a desperate effort to
hatch some kind of a plea by
which they expect the next Leg-
islature to turn over to Jones
Mr. White's seat in the Senate.
They are charging that White
was elected by intimidation and
fraud practiced all through this
county. This is the cheekiest,
the most brazen and bare faced
piece of effrontery that any set
of political bushwhackers could
be capable of. After howling
nigger and burying niggers un-i- l

they succeeded in making a
pretty general sweep of the elec-

tion, they have gotten drunk
with victory and do not scruple
to use any means to gobble up
everything left in sight. They
are a hungry and gluttonous
set, and seem to realize the fact
that they may never meet at
such a feast again."

The above paragraph is taken
from the last issue of the Clin-
ton Caucasian over which Mr.
H. W. Butler, brother of Sena-
tor Butler, presides as local edi-

tor. Editor Butler was an ad-

vocate of a "fair ballot and a
fair count," was a fusionist and
did all that he could for the fus
ion cause. It is known, and
Mr Jones will present the proof
to the legislature that there
were flagrant irregularities
practiced by the fusionist elec-

tion officers in Sampson county.
After howling themselves' hoarse
for a "fair ballot and a fair
count," the fusionists in Samp-
son are among the first to pre-

vent a fair ballot. Keep cool
Mr Butler , Mr. Jones would
not contest if he did not have
the proof. He will satisfy any
honest fusionist that his cause
is a good one and that he is en--

titlfid to the seat in the benate.
Sampson is not alone in irregu-
larities. There are others.

TO CUKE A COLD IX OXE 1A
I'rtkft T.axitive Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

RnTPs Florida Oransres atj
Hood & Grantham.

Hood & Grantham will sel
you a box London Layer Rais
ins for fl .bo.

HEADQUARTERS !

OLD SANTA CUDS

has decided to make

DDI CASH RACKET STOR

his headquarters this Xmas, and cor-
dially invites all the children to come
and select their presents, where will be
found a complete line of

TOYS ofEyery
Description,

Fire Works,
Confectioneries &c.

It is a well established fact that the

racki:t store
is headquarters for Bargains in all lines-Fo- r

instance :

A good suit all wool men's
clothes $2.69.

A good all wool hat 25c.
A good brogan man's shoe 99c.
A nice lady's cape 69c.
Nice wool dress goods from 20

to 35c.
Coats' Spool Cotton 3 spools 11c.
1 lb can baking powders 7c.
Box Lye 6c.
Candy 9c.
French Candy 9c.
160 Lamp Oil 11c.
Granulated Sugar 6c.

In fact all goods at redicu-lousl- y

low prices. Our man-
ager, Mr. O. P. Shell, having
had an experience of 10 years
in the wholesale business, does
our buying, which enables us
to buy to a better advantage
than the ordinary merchant, be-

sides we buy strictly for cash
which is quite an item saved to
the customer. .

Our, goods and prices speak
for themselves. Come and see
and you will go home satisfied.

Yours for a merry Xmas.

The best bucket candy in
town at Hood & Granthams.

Gelatin and Fruits for cakes,
Cocoanuts, Bananas and ap-

ples at Hood & Granthams.
Anything in the way of Christ

mas presents can be found at
Hood& Grantham.

A $4,000 STOCK

to go at cost
For the next thirty days I

offer for sale my entire stock of
dry goods, notions, shoes, hats,
caps, crockery, glass and tin
ware at cost.

CUnnc You will find
kXlJLUc; mv stock of

shoes to be complete in every
resoect. I can please you in
style and quality and I am sure
prices will suit.

1 have the larg
--i- XxllVio est and nicest

line of prints in town they are
all fresh stock bought this fall.
I took great pains in selecting
them, not buving anv of the
seconds, nor any of the cheaper
grades.

jl cijj. icj vj vjkjkau pants
goods from ten to fifty cents per
yard, and you will nnd my prices
from two and a half to ten cents
per yard cheaper than such
goods are generally sold.

CROCKERY, GLASS and
TINWARE. I have a large
assortment of these goods which
I bought very cheap and now
that I am selling at cost ray
nrices will surDrise vou.

HATS and CArs. l nave a
nice line of hats and caps and if
you need anything in this line
vou will do well to examine my
stock before buving.

" .,
I have a great many otner

- - nt

goods all of which I am oner-i-n

at cost. I invite all to come
earlv and secure bargains while

V Mliht frnnds are POinff. lOU Willo o o .
find evervthing to be exactly as
represented.

Most Kespecttuny,
J. W. GREGORY.

Are You Ve.lst
Weakness' manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery ; the tissues are wasting the door is
being opened for disease. A bottle of Browns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore yoar
strength, soothe your nerves, make your
blood rich and red. Do you more good
than an expensive special coarse ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Subscribe for this paper.

DUNN, N. C.
Bg?All lof-u- l advertisements run iu this
column will In charged strictly 10 cents
per line. Otlur local advertisements
5 cents per line fur each Insertion.

LOCAL DOTS,
Cotton is selling to-da- y at

--El- even more days till
Christmas.

Ye editor sees no hope of a
turkey for Xmas.

--Miss' "Gertrude Harper is
teaching the public school at
the school-hous- e near the cem-
etery. :

1

- Services at the Baptist
church last Sunday morning
and night by the pastor, Rev.
L. II . Carroll.

The boys say that par-
tridges are quite plentiful this
season. Some of them go out
hunting and bag quite a num-
ber

CATTLE WANTED We
want to buy 1000 young steers

three to six years old. Bring
them to Lane & Galbrailh's
Stables, Dunn, N.'C.

- Remember the "Oxford
Affair" at Town Hall Friday
night before Christmas by the
"Cuban Gaiety Girls," eight in
number. The proceeds go to
the Dunn Brass Band J .

The we.-Uhe- r has been pret-
ty cold for the past week. It
has been fair most of the time
here, - but in South Carolina,
Georgia and Alabama, there
fell a heavy sleet and snow last
Friday.
' -- We regret to announce that
our friend and townsman Mr.
D. M. Williford was forced to
assign. Mr. J. H. Matthews is
the assignee. We know not
the amount of his labilities.

There has been a large
acre ige planted in wheat, we
learn, through this section of
the country. Our farmers are
determined to make more of
their breadstuff's at home.

The indications are that
the trade in horses and mules
will be light this season to what
it has formerly been.
price of cotton is too low to buy
anything that is not absolutely
necessary.

Remember that we want all
that are due us on Subscibtion
to pay us what they can before

'the first of January. We are
greatly in need of money and
we trust you will help us.
Make our christmas happy by
paying up.

As is our custom The Un-

ion will take a week off after
our next issue. If you wish to
advertise anything Tou have to
sell be sure "to get it to us by
Tuesday morning of next week.
Only one more issue in 1898,
remember.

This has been a hard year
on editors and newspaper men.
Few of them can hang up stock-

ings at Christmas for theirs
have holes in the toes and will
not hold. In fact times are so
hard that we well-w- ell we
don't wear 'em.

The receipts of cotton here
this season have not been so
large as last year, on account
of the poor crop and decrease in
acreage. The price advances a
little occasionally and we find
that some think it will reach
six cents before Christmas.

Are you going to plant to-

bacco next year? Our farmers
who grew tobacco this year
made more money than those
who planted only cotton for a
money crop. The lands con-

tiguous to Dunn will grow fine
tobacco. This fact has been
practically demonstrated.

Take care of your cattle
through the winter. The far-

mer who raises cattle can al-wa- vs

have a market for them
and they bring good prices.
Good stables for cattle in winter
is worth as much as good feed

in other words it takes much
less feed for cattle when kept
in good stables.

We have often heard of the
cud of an ox, but always doubt-

ed that that animal had an or-

gan of that kind A gentleman
in bill's flreek township killed

i 0 3

an ox sometimo ago ana iouna
the cud in his throat. He
brought it to town the other
day and gave it to Mr. G. K.
Grantham who has it on exhi-

bition at his drugstore. It is a
peculiar looking object and few
persons have ever seen one.

Mr. D. J Stone, of Bennettes-wa- s
ville, S. C. in town yes- -
terday.

Miss Lillian Herring, of Clin-
ton, is visiting Miss Mayme
Oates.

Dr. J. C. Goodwin returned
this morning from a Xrip to
Hamlet.

Dr. J. H. Withers, clerk of
the court, was on our streets
to-da- y.

Mr. J. M. Fleming, of Ral-oig- h,

is visiting his brother, Dr.
J. R. Fleming, of our town.

Mr. J. J. Croswell, the clever
and genial route agent of the
Southern Express Company,
was in town Saturday.

MrS E. Lee attended the
Baptist State Convention at
Greenville last week, as a dele-
gate from this church.

Mrs. Barnes and chil-
dren, of Rowland, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Gerald,1
parents of Mrs. Barnes.

Attorney J. C. Clifford re-

turned from Fayetteville yes-terda- v

wrhere he went on im-porta- nt

business.
Mr. R. L. Cromartie, .the

clever salesman in the Dunn
Hardware and Furniture Co's.
establishment, left Sunday to
visit his parents in Bladen.

Mrs. Ella Atkins and Miss
Lizzie Washburn, of Lillington,
spent yesterday in town with
relatives. Miss Washburn will
leave in a few days for Pollock,
Louisiana.

Mr. J. A. Malloy, wife and
children, who have ; been here
visiting relatives and friends for
some time, left last Friday for
their home in Dayton, Ga.,
where Mr. Malloy runs a naval
stores business. Mi;s. Malloy
is a sister of Mrs. C. F. Pope,
of this place, with whom she
spent the greater portion of her
visit. These good people say
they can't do without The Un-

ion for in their far-awa- y home
in the South it gives them the
news from their old home once-a-wee- k

and its coming is looked
for eagerly.

As we go to press a dry kiln
at Mr. Thos.M. Hall's mill near
town is on fire and burning.

The Atlantic Coast Line will
sell holiday tickets between all
stations, beginning Dec. nd.,
and good until January 4th,
1899, at one and third fare.

Remember the W. C. T. U.
and be sure to attend its meet-

ing at the residence of Mrs. E.
F. Young's to-morr- ow af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Let all
attend and be prepared to pay
any back dues.

Sensation of the Season.

Large bills are posted in
Dunn for one of the grandest
entertainments of the season to
take place on the 23rd, Friday
night before Christmas.

"The Cuban Gaiety Girls,"
eight in number, will present
the "Oxford Affair."

Two hours of amusement and
past-tim- e for all who attend.
No such opportunity has ever
been presented to the people of

Dunn and community before,
and doubtless alike opportunity
will never occur again.

The company is playing for
the benefit of the Dunn Brass
Band. The band will furnish
music for the occasion. A pro-

gramme will be given in our
next issue.

A large stage has been erect-

ed on the first floor at the Town
Hall in order that room may be

made to accommodate the vast
multitude that will greet the
beautiful "Cuban Gaiety Girls
on this festive occasion.

Child Burned to Death.

A child about three years of age
of Louisa Davis, colored, who

lived near the furniture factory,
was burned to death yesterday.
The mother left it in the house

t r minnros and on re- -
lor a it; mi"""" "
turning found it near ihe door

that-i- t died mburned so badly
a few minutes. .

Nunnally's Candy 60 per
pound in 1,2, 3, and 51b boxes,
for sale by Hood & Grantham.
Good as any made.

WE HAVE IN STOGK AND WILL SELL

4,000 yards Standard Gray Calicoes at 3 cents.
5.000 yards vard-vvld- e llrown Domestic at 3J cent.
1,000 yards Shirtin prints, 3 cents.
1,000 yards 7 cent Outing, we ofl'er at 5 cents.
1,000 yards Fleece Back Flanneletts, worth 12J cents, at 8 cent --3? ,
Standard Gingham? at 5 cents.
All wool Pants GootU worth 40 cents at 28 cents.
An elegant line of Jeans at 18 cents.
A nice line of Cotton Pant Goods, we offer at 10 ce.ts.

SHOES.
Shoes, we can suit them all, old and young, little and big.
We can sell you shoes from 25 cents up.
We don't offer shoddy stock.
See our English Tie at 98 cents.
See our English Tie at $1.38, .

See our Ladies Dongola Button ami Lace at 98 cents.
See our war.anted shoe, Button and Lace at $1.33.

Just received for the Jobbing
trade 50 boxes Crackers, 2o
cases baraines ana uysrers,
1000 pounds fine Candies Lane
& Co.

Hernz's Celebrated Pickles of
all kinds, Cuban Syrup in quart
cans7, and Gelatine now on hand
at Lane's. yfV

For the next 30 days we wish
to buy 1500 dozen eggs and 300
bushels of nice sound peas, bee
us before you sell Lane & Co.

We have hundreds of useful
articles, which we haven't time
nor space to mention, at prices
ower than the lowest, bee our

new lot of 5 and 10 Tinware,
Glassware, prockery &c. Nice
arge pieces at 5 and 10 cents.

Sewing Machine Oil at 4, Car- -

net tacks at 2? a paper, writing
paper at 3 a quire, Spencerian
pen points at 8 per dozen. Call
early and see for yourself.

Yours for business,
W.H.Lanb&Co.

Dr. Hall's Lectures.

Dr. Wm. Edwin Hall, of New
York, gave his. lecture on "How
to Get Married," at the town

all last Wednesday night. A
good audience heard him and
were delighted with him. He

Ks a lecturer oi rare aDiniy, au
eloquent speaker and a refined
scholar. He held his audience
spellbound at times and again
would have them hilarious wijth
aughter and at other times with
ears'. His lecture was full of

practical illustrations drawn
rom life. .

Our people were so well
nleased with him that he re- -

turned Friday night and de- -

ivered his "Roasted husbands
.11 l -- 1 1- - T l11on toast wnicn was nearly

enyed by a good large crowd.

A Sure Thing fob You.
A transaction in which you cannot

ose a sure inmg. . rmiou&nis, mc
leadache, furred tongue, fever, piles
and a thousand other ills are caused by
constipation and sluggish liver. Cap- -
carets Candy Cathartic, tne wonuenui
new liver stimulant and intestinal tonic
are I y all druggists guaranteed to cure
or nionev refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-da- y; 10c. 2oc,
50c. Sample and booklet free. Sold by
all druggists.

WANTED 5 0 0 0 Bushels
Peanuts, will

.
pay highest cash

' i i itprice, must oe cieanea wTen.
W. H. Lane & Co.

For broken surfaces, sores, insec.
bites, burns, skin diseases and especial- -
y pile the i e is one reliable remedy.

De Witt's Witch Hiizel Salve. When
you call for De Witt's don't accept coun-
terfeits or frauds You will not be dis-

appointed with DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Hood & Grantham

One Store House for rent,
Apply to R. I. Austin, Dunn,
N. C.

One Good Milch Cow for
sale. Apply to R. I. Austin,
Dunn, N. C.

A beautiful toned organ for
sale. Apply to K. I. Austin,
Dunn, N. C,

WANTED. 10,000 bushels
of corn. 5,000 bushels of peas.
Best price given. Dunn Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

750 lbs Bucket Candy.
335 lbs. Nuts.

1000 lbs. Stick Candy.
800 Cocoanuts;
650 lbs. Raisins.

4500 Florida Oranges.
It will nav merchants to sen

x j
us before buying.

Hood & Grantham.

"PnrtiPS pan obtain all the
Leading Daily Papers, atMc
Kav Bros. & Skinners Drug
Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind' Yea Hate Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

CLOTHING--

--WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.- -

Our rrirpa nn clothing areUl J71 iVVW V "

rlftthinrr at iust
man will charge. Our stock
hm-cp- r wlin was on the floor to
We can sell you Suits for men

Partts FiKrq
NOW OXE WOKD n br.

You
.

can Duy gooas w-oa-y just
i r i -

cotion was o cenis.

wav down and We are prepared
f

one half of what the average
was bought by an experienced

take advantage of all bargains.
from $2.00 to $3.00.

10c to $7.50.

. Axle Grease, 4 cents per box.
Flour, $4 00 to 5.00 per barrel.

pound. Afullets; $4.00. ;
Tobacco. 20 cents per pound.

assortment,-th- e best and cheap--

rppipc and i am
It ill" W WlallbaW 1I1UUUUU.

WE OFFER YOU GROCERIES AT THE FOLLOWING,

Granulated Sugar. 6 eenl per pound.
Blown Sugir, " rrit! ht onnd.
Vei v b st i. im Cheese. 10 c uts per
MendleonV Lyr, 6 cent p?r mix.

Our stock is complete and we ask you to come in and get
our prices before you buy. We have too many goods andt tho
present price of cotton, prices are the only way to move them.

Yours truly, V
IYI. T. YOUNG,

Dunn, N. C.

"A WORD TO THE V7ISE IS
SUFFICIENT."

Hood &d GrrantliamL
has the Christmas Goods and arc going to sell them. Como be-frr- o

tlipxr have been Dicked over and cet something for your

children or friends. The nicest
est goods in the town, tfvery tmng in ine rruu, auu
tionary line, Toilet Goods, Perfumes, and Sundries, Lamps and

Vases and prices to suit: Wc can give you bargins.
We still keep a line of fresh Drugs. Customers get polite and

prompt attention. -

MOOD Ct GQAnStlAM
D. H. Hood. . Dunn, N. C. G. K. Grantham.


